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Coming into oþeration in accordance aith Article

t

In exetcise of the powers conferred on tle Depatrnent of Health and
social secudty by section
of the_Social Security Act 2000(a), and of
oih"i.n"büù pou/ers, the fo[ãwrng order is hereby1
"ll
Citation and commencement

1' This otder may be cited as the social secudty ,{dministration
Act !192 (Apptication)
subje;;;;;; áçi¡ the social s1-."rty
,\ct 2000, come
"t

(Amendment) ordet, 2iJ04
3nd, shall,
into operation on l2th AptrI2004.

m;rytnt
2'

(1)

of the social security Administrarion .Lct

'{mend the

schedule

1ee4(b> (which sets out the

1992

(Application) ordet 1994 (s.D.

Administration

so

Act

1992 (Appkcation)

aifiõå(¿i;*ìí'iíil",
"ti""

of Man) in accordance with the

order

errect in the rsre

Q) rn section 1(4) (ist of benefits entitlement to which depends on a claim being
rnade for that
benefit) aftetpangraþtì 6¡
^aa
"þa) paternity allowance;

(bb) adoption
(3)

In

patagraph

secdon

(r) add-

allowance,'.

5Q) Qegrlations about claims fot and payments of certain benefits)

"(ha) patemity allowance;

(a) 2000
Ptice:

".s;

(b) S,D. s06le 4; (c) 1992 c,s.

f0.70

Band:

A

I

after

(ttb) adoPtion allowance"'
theit recovery) in subsection (11) aftetpatagøph
(4) In secdon 71 (ovetpayments of benefit and

(f)

insett

,

I
,.(fa) patemity allowance undet Prf¡t 1,22'l¡of the contdbutions and Benefits Act;
Act;"'
under PatT2ZB of the Conuibutions and Benefits

(fb)

(5)

adoption allowance

In section 73 (ovetþping benefits)

-

"a

subsection- (1) zftet. "C
allowance undet Patt 72ZA'
allowance undet Patl2ZBof the

(") in

þ)

-an

pztemity
adoption

d

in subsection (4) øfterpalz;gzp}r. (a) insett ,,(aa) patemityallowance under Pæt72ZAof the conttibutions and Benefits Act;

(,Ð

and Benefits Act;,,.
adoption allowance undet Par-T2ZB of the Contdbutions

information in connection with a claim fot
(6) In section 130- (duties of.employets to furnish
l" subsecd,on (1) after pøtagaph þ) insert certain benefits -"d"1ì,-;;

"i,rt"ri#pr"y""O

"þa) paternity

allowance;

(bb) adoption allowance;"'
(7)Insection155(altetationofratesofbenefitundetcettainprovisionsoftheContributions
and Benefits Act) u,72zA znd \228,,; md
to that section artet,,II to V,' insett

(,)

in the heading

72ZB" '
in subsection (2) for "or V" substitute " 'V ' 727A' ot
fot the Pâymeflt of benefits) in subsection (1)
(S) In section 763 (genetù ßnancíal
^rt^fl1etneîts
aftet paragraPh (Ð insett ,.(fa) patemity allowance undet PattT2ZAof the contdbutions and Benefits Act;
Act;"'
(fb) adoption allowance undet PattT2ZB of the contdbutions and Benefits

þ)

(9)

In

Administration Act 1992) section 191 (interptetøtion of the Social Secutity

(")intheapptopdateplacesinthealphabeticalordetsinsettthedefinitions....adopdon allowance,, fneans an adoption allowance undet Pan. 12ZB of'
the Cónttibud'ons and Benefits Act;" and
undet Part 12ZA of the
""patemity allowance" means a p*emity allowance
Coitt¡t"tions and Benefits Act;"; and

Þ)

,'claim ant' tppeanng in that secdon after. "lI to
in the fust definition of
72ZA a¡rtd 7228" '

.,)

v" inseft ",
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Made

lor l2ooç

Ê__
Minister for Health and Social Secutity

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not part of the Otder)

1.

This Order makes miscellaneous amendments to the Social Security Âdministration Act
1992 (An Act of UK Padiament, as it has effect in the Isle._of Man ('the Administtation
Act"))' as a consequence of the introduction on 72th April 2004 of .the payment -of a
pat"mity allowancebr an adoption allow-an"ç Þf thr: DïSq to Persons who are absent from
work following the adoptionbr birth of a child. This Otder also comes into force on that
date.

2.7
2.2

Arircle 2Q) ptovides that a claim for paternity allowance or adoption_allowance must be

made (orbe iteated as having been madè) for entitlement to either benefit to arise.

Articte 2(3) ptovides that the tegulations which curtently goveq the plocedures fot how
claims foi bäefits are to be madã and ho. those benefits ate to be paid shall also âpPly to
patemity allowance and adoption allowance.

2.3

Ancle 2$) extends the list of benefits overpayments of. which may-b.9 tecovered whete
those ovèrpayments were caused by the misteptesentation of, ot failure to disclose, a
matenal facì so as to include patemity allowance and adoption allowance'

2.4

2.5

Article 2(5) provides that the amount of zny paternity allowance ot adoption allowance
payable to a f"tson may be adiusted to take into account the fact that -

.

another benefit, etc., is payable to them, to their sPouse or to another dependant
theits, etc., eithet in the Isle of Man or elsewhere; ot

.

they ate in hospital.

of

Section 130 of the Administration Act provides that regulations may require employets to
provide information in connection withã claim made by one of-theit employ-ees for certain
Lenefits in cett¿in cfucumstances. Article 2(6 extends that list of benefits to include
patemity allowance and adoption allowance.

)

o
¡

benefit of a certaiq type has beeq awarded fot a certain petiod; and

befote th¿t awatd comes to end, the rate at which that benefit is payable is alteted
follouring the making of legislation,

secd,on 155 of the Administration Act provides that the petson's benefit ¿v¡atd will be
adiusted to take into account the new rate of beng$ payable to them - without them having
to tnake â rtew claim or without an adjudication ofÊcet having to review the odginal aurard,-

A.I.ticle 2(7) prowides that the ptovisions
allowance and adoption allowance.

in

section 155 shall also apply

to patemity

2(8)_ptovid99 that paterniq' allowance and adoption allowance shall be payable out
the Manx National Insurance Fund.

+tigþ

Ättide 2(9) amends the definition of "clâimant'' found in section

of

797 of the Administtation
to include teference to patemity allowaRce and adoption allowance and inserts into that
section definitions of "adoption allowance" and "paternity allowance",

-A.ct

I

